15/12/2017
Dates for your diary week commencing 18/12/2017
Christmas week ahead
Monday
Lunchtime raffle ticket draw-watch us live on
facebook
12pm
KS2 Carol Concert
7.30pm
Wrap up warm
Tuesday School Christmas lunch (book on ParentPay)
Key Strings Christmas extravaganza
Wednesday - Party Day (non uniform& bring a Christmas tea party
plate)
I wonder if Father Christmas will come and visit?
Thursday Break up for Christmas
3.30pm
Friday

Multiflex Christmas party (pay on Parentpay to
attend)

School re-opens Monday 8th January 8.50am

Loving Learning- Ask your child about:
Reception flexed their muscles during PE and were so angelic whilst
performing their Christmas production.

Year 1 made Christmas cards by mixing colours to create a winter
effect, they were fabulous in the Christmas production and did some
amazing Christmas colouring.

Year 2 wrote some incredible letters to Mrs Stick Lady and were
fantastic in their Christmas production.

Year 3 wrote thank you letters to Chester Zoo and created some
Christmas patterns

Year 4 made artifacts for their Greek museum.

Year 5 worked on two way tables during maths. The classes also
competed in whose Christmas decorations were the best.

Year 6 learnt about coordinates in maths, enjoyed the Eaton Bank
performance and played times tables beat the teacher

The year

Reception Stars
Everyone in reception for such an amazing Christmas performance.
Well done!!!
VIP Lunch
Throughout the week the midday assistants have been noting
children who showed exemplary manners during lunch times. The
children were: Freya Coutts, Saffi Oldfield, Luca Minshull and James
Simpson. These nominated children were awarded a VIP lunch.
Notices
If you would like a real Christmas tree on the last day of school we
are inviting bids on our tree in the school office area. This will not
include the decorations. The highest bid will win the tree. Please
email office@mossleyce.cheshire.sch.uk with your bid.

The pre-school are moving into their new building in January. They
are asking if you have any new or nearly new items such as toys and
craft resources that you no longer want please can you donate to
them Thank you!
At school we inform the children to return to the office should they
not be able to see the person who is collecting them at home time. If
you see a child hovering at the school gates please encourage them
to return to school so we can follow the necessary procedures.
Well done to all the children who won the Rotary art competition

Thank you for all your support over the last term. I hope you have a
wonderful Christmas and a very happy new year.

